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The (graduation) season begins 

Wanda George-Quasula      My Uncle Stan, Stanley Hooper Sr. Was a Guest Speaker at the 
UNR, University Nevada Reno graduation. He gave a blessing in our Shoshone language.

https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=795f8c9927&e=4ae0117573
https://www.facebook.com/wanda.georgequasula?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWywqCgisigT0nlcXoHXV8LH8GPjScONjViB_HBJYo93pYaqx6_Hq-nfO0ZGkAGxpF2g-ilqGZKDVASw-NPqDUceaMYkf0iWl76tTiWtGyq205LipSAePuekbq0vgK4fKwDE8n4B4p6QuLMzXpPSczeS44jwktIxIaCfKkYlbYj3Q&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100003655029172&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWywqCgisigT0nlcXoHXV8LH8GPjScONjViB_HBJYo93pYaqx6_Hq-nfO0ZGkAGxpF2g-ilqGZKDVASw-NPqDUceaMYkf0iWl76tTiWtGyq205LipSAePuekbq0vgK4fKwDE8n4B4p6QuLMzXpPSczeS44jwktIxIaCfKkYlbYj3Q&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Jaime Garcia celebrates her son’s high school graduation

Anne Willie Susan is in Los Angeles, CA.  
Justin and Celeste graduate  tomorrow from USC with their masters degrees, and today White 
Mountain Apaches are invading Los Angeles… bad ass Aunties, Uncles, and cousin’s flying into 
LAX, others flying into Ontario and more driving from the rez to the big city…look out Cali! 
This Apache/Paiute native youth will honor his grandma Lucille/grandpa Kenneth/his-ancestors 
tomorrow, like many who will graduate this year…

Congratulations to our 2023 Paiute Language Bowl winners  Reed High School. Thank 
to all the participants and see you next year!

https://www.facebook.com/paiute123?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX3N5ncVF62XCwT5IHmK4Iss0P4002VuRoHuR5cCnc0XVVDsRdN5vLNCWGcLhPr8Yk_d31_d_wTONsVR7G5buAtC22S-II-2BalGtHCqOzF4qVu8SFqG40jT4B-Zq3NdCASdh7wTU9a_yzuHX4uS6DN0VocMrnOjpwwo2fN5lIc7yPsMXsvZqcQoStHvSQVDEc&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/Los-Angeles-California-110970792260960/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX3N5ncVF62XCwT5IHmK4Iss0P4002VuRoHuR5cCnc0XVVDsRdN5vLNCWGcLhPr8Yk_d31_d_wTONsVR7G5buAtC22S-II-2BalGtHCqOzF4qVu8SFqG40jT4B-Zq3NdCASdh7wTU9a_yzuHX4uS6DN0VocMrnOjpwwo2fN5lIc7yPsMXsvZqcQoStHvSQVDEc&__tn__=kC%2CP-R




Lyla June is at University of Alaska Fairbanks                                                                          
Only in Western society can you get a PhD and still not know how to grow lots of corn properly 
or process a sheep or deer properly. We exist in a system that grossly over-rewards Eurocentric 
knowledge based on individuality, extractivism, profit maximization and English-speaking 
worldview. It does not reward the type of knowledge my grandmother Mitzi carries: fluent in 
Diné Bizaad, expert ałkaan (womanhood ceremonial cake) maker, lives our traditional values 
and principles. Which is why we are working to get her an honorary doctorate as well and 
continue to radically change what we as a species value and glorify. My elementary skills are 
still lacking.  I’m grateful, tho, that I was able to unearth a lot of these interesting studies, do 
some interviews with elders, and curate a detailed library on the beauty/ingenuity of precolonial 
and contemporary Indigenous land management techniques and their corresponding food 
systems!  No one can ever again say we were “primitive” or “prone to collapse”.  And if they do, 
just point to this dissertation containing HUNDREDS of citations about native food systems that 
lasted for thousands and thousands of years! The main finding of the study: these systems are 
ultimately steered by the essential VALUES of reverence, reciprocity, respect, restraint, 
relationality, and responsibility to homeland  I’ve come to believe that without these values 
underlying and undergirding our design and thinking, sustainability, sanity, and true civilized 
behavior will continue to elude us as a species. And now, with the wizard ritual complete, the 
real learning begins.

https://www.facebook.com/lylajune?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV-A-Y8dq14ZO-Dw7BvIZ-vhCweeBBIsR0-IspO1fs-i7bSFs_SX6YyVrq8a2REcpZUY30v6C6J27o1Cu90DJVjjDA4AnSbq7etIeZQQaIqQ8ODojE-1v1BhrdupM7g5g1RPN-4zSyDBXXk4KJH3dut2y5pgkeN5sOg35nqvXHM8c3kZXbt-VNCYKQC9ff0nQs&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/uafairbanks?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV-A-Y8dq14ZO-Dw7BvIZ-vhCweeBBIsR0-IspO1fs-i7bSFs_SX6YyVrq8a2REcpZUY30v6C6J27o1Cu90DJVjjDA4AnSbq7etIeZQQaIqQ8ODojE-1v1BhrdupM7g5g1RPN-4zSyDBXXk4KJH3dut2y5pgkeN5sOg35nqvXHM8c3kZXbt-VNCYKQC9ff0nQs&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R


Gabe Crazy Bull in Sturgis

thisisreno.com
Paiute language skills showcased at competition
Paiute language skills showcased at competition - https://thisisreno.com/2023/05/paiute-
language-skills-showcased-at-competition/

https://thisisreno.com/2023/05/paiute-language-skills-showcased-at-competition/?fbclid=IwAR22AvjFfGA2AHdtPNUojvGUts4GCAXymSrmvYMdhlnnkraCVj9x84mqT6Q
https://thisisreno.com/2023/05/paiute-language-skills-showcased-at-competition/?fbclid=IwAR22AvjFfGA2AHdtPNUojvGUts4GCAXymSrmvYMdhlnnkraCVj9x84mqT6Q
https://thisisreno.com/2023/05/paiute-language-skills-showcased-at-competition/?fbclid=IwAR22AvjFfGA2AHdtPNUojvGUts4GCAXymSrmvYMdhlnnkraCVj9x84mqT6Q
https://thisisreno.com/2023/05/paiute-language-skills-showcased-at-competition/?fbclid=IwAR22AvjFfGA2AHdtPNUojvGUts4GCAXymSrmvYMdhlnnkraCVj9x84mqT6Q
https://thisisreno.com/2023/05/paiute-language-skills-showcased-at-competition/?fbclid=IwAR22AvjFfGA2AHdtPNUojvGUts4GCAXymSrmvYMdhlnnkraCVj9x84mqT6Q


States Near Historic Deal to Protect Colorado River
The Washington Post, 5/17/23 - After nearly a year wrestling over the fate of their water supply, 
California, Arizona and Nevada — the three key states in the Colorado River’s current crisis — 
have coalesced around a plan to voluntarily conserve a major portion of their river water in 
exchange for more than $1 billion in federal funds, according to people familiar with the 
negotiations.

Three Southwest states said they have struck a historic deal to cut millions of gallons of 
Colorado River water usage over the next four years.

cnn.com
States reach landmark deal on water cuts to stave off a crisis on the Colorado River

Australia’s Newest National Park Is Home to 550 Million-Year-Old Fossils: Take a Look 
https://nicenews.com/environment/nilpena-ediacara-national-park-australia/Daniel R. Garfield 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A 

After nearly a year of negotiating, California, Arizona, and Nevada are said to be 
close to a deal to voluntarily cut their use of the depleted Colorado River. The key 
states would aim to conserve about 13% of their allocations over the next three years 
in exchange for more than $1 billion in federal funds. An Interior Department 
spokesman said he was "heartened" by the progress in talks, which were at times 
contentious. Washington Post | CNN

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lndhc2hpbmd0b25wb3N0LmNvbS9jbGltYXRlLWVudmlyb25tZW50LzIwMjMvMDUvMTcvd2F0ZXItcmlnaHRzLWNvbG9yYWRvLXJpdmVyLW5lYXItZGVhbC8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUxNy43Njg4ODQ4MSJ9.7lLSODiIKb19jbK5nqXs4ykQjO6JXFLRzRIeLwy1z-4/s/2145090557/br/197310536711-l
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcnn.it%2F43i4s1b%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3UQn0jPijR_yOapdzXlH152VtNu5YKQ7aiXuLimoGOm7_WI3uInZ9oMSY&h=AT0pt039QXRap7o55aQlN_sccvmVrqKBctE4rJOWeh8ZjjsAGoDcrfpldk_MaXTOr2hXuv5iZNoY37y1RSy8YJXDhMdc8AltjTkBxHHN6vluDRzkgcYlUob5AJib-ik2IBQXj-lTAks8z4MAGmeemg8&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2d_gsHx8tb818cLiFg-KBEmUl-FD51T2XQiRCULzyWSYymlygdhFH8YY9pE8o1h9xzMi3IR7m5nPWkoVWMxWSrmB9KdbJ12OZTnEHvXbR4AaKZNG_qoTbrT4zmHgkuJz4ZWxg17nn4hpeonAQNSkqmcOsDWjYiEpe752emKCshlqrVbm76rlVZTVDXx5hXTFqgZGpZHF_mjmhFbVG5
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcnn.it%2F43i4s1b%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3UQn0jPijR_yOapdzXlH152VtNu5YKQ7aiXuLimoGOm7_WI3uInZ9oMSY&h=AT0pt039QXRap7o55aQlN_sccvmVrqKBctE4rJOWeh8ZjjsAGoDcrfpldk_MaXTOr2hXuv5iZNoY37y1RSy8YJXDhMdc8AltjTkBxHHN6vluDRzkgcYlUob5AJib-ik2IBQXj-lTAks8z4MAGmeemg8&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2d_gsHx8tb818cLiFg-KBEmUl-FD51T2XQiRCULzyWSYymlygdhFH8YY9pE8o1h9xzMi3IR7m5nPWkoVWMxWSrmB9KdbJ12OZTnEHvXbR4AaKZNG_qoTbrT4zmHgkuJz4ZWxg17nn4hpeonAQNSkqmcOsDWjYiEpe752emKCshlqrVbm76rlVZTVDXx5hXTFqgZGpZHF_mjmhFbVG5
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcnn.it%2F43i4s1b%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3UQn0jPijR_yOapdzXlH152VtNu5YKQ7aiXuLimoGOm7_WI3uInZ9oMSY&h=AT0pt039QXRap7o55aQlN_sccvmVrqKBctE4rJOWeh8ZjjsAGoDcrfpldk_MaXTOr2hXuv5iZNoY37y1RSy8YJXDhMdc8AltjTkBxHHN6vluDRzkgcYlUob5AJib-ik2IBQXj-lTAks8z4MAGmeemg8&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2d_gsHx8tb818cLiFg-KBEmUl-FD51T2XQiRCULzyWSYymlygdhFH8YY9pE8o1h9xzMi3IR7m5nPWkoVWMxWSrmB9KdbJ12OZTnEHvXbR4AaKZNG_qoTbrT4zmHgkuJz4ZWxg17nn4hpeonAQNSkqmcOsDWjYiEpe752emKCshlqrVbm76rlVZTVDXx5hXTFqgZGpZHF_mjmhFbVG5
https://nicenews.com/environment/nilpena-ediacara-national-park-australia/
https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=1bd19a3599&e=6c478537fb
https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=44d81306d6&e=6c478537fb


Brief History of Long Movies                                                                                                                  
At the Cannes Film Festival this weekend, “Killers of the Flower Moon” will become the latest 
movie to ask just how much time we ought to give it                                 by Chris Klimek

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/arts-culture/a-brief-history-of-long-movies-180982213/?
utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=editorial&spMailingID=4
8323835&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2461971489&spReportId=MjQ2MT
k3MTQ4OQS2

Angela M. Erdrich                                                                                                                                                       
Self-study before watching Flowers of the Killer Moon movie. Please share. I would like to 
get 100 shares to give recognition to these Native authors. Two of the books are written by 
descendants of the victims.

4/19/23 update. Reading these books is a way to bear witness to the generational pain of the 
Osage. I learned so much! I am Ojibwe and knew a little but have to say these books schooled 
me on how long the Osage ruled the plains, their hunting and oft mentioned being good looking 
skills.     Oh and need we mention the legendary tallness and stateliness and cleverness. Yup, 
pretty cool.

A tidbit that caught my eye: page 112 of The Deaths of Sybil Bolton. The author documents the 
fact that Laura Ingalls’ Little House was illegally built on Osage land. So much for Pa being a 
bootstrapper, more like a squatter. Ma Ingalls was an Indian hater and their family and others 
kicked Osage off their first reservation.

I was curious about all these non-Osage headright stealers and the generational wealth that 
benefitted them and I am told the answer to this question is in this podcast I just downloaded: In 
Trust https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/in-trust/id1635407345

Also there is scholarly book to add to the list: Our Osage Hills: Toward an Osage Ecology and 
Tribalography of the Twentieth Century by John Joseph Mathews and Michael Snyder.
Keep sharing! When we educate ourselves, we support the Osage people.

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/author/chris-klimek-2/
https://www.facebook.com/angela.erdrich?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVemNdVZ0HaO0OWzjaxGqYrZPrGkuLnrzj6etEjkaurBnH2xyFQXKHjUKLdxePW6qtk2nrxSvgt8dMByfJUeVtITgOPf7Ne85kabkNoFtgdXSiWhmgV2GjlVmUryYHLWYYl7ZohzwNgQeNaDAop27xGNbe_oNrT4gFbXWnDYQFuVpr-M6lQK9oz8uPDe4573Jk&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpodcasts.apple.com%2Fus%2Fpodcast%2Fin-trust%2Fid1635407345&h=AT0mpr6CunAk-7J96Iw9Bb6z1l1uhZ6-o15B9tKf7qXk6Qba5EKOA2hLJIXrtbCPJ9qQgsPYxpm5lmMH0UZpR1aG8Ti4DFMFL75yjGFuaI0z8IwsQVM8D8Lakz8PYYorNJBm8nVNzff3m__F8_ScT68&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT39kAS1ipHjG43faGFs_m_ldQ2iOmAE32NPuMdGwwMTPFPhWsPeHO2-GbKRe-JV7aCU-Gjrt1m5HI9dvVOk9GcdE9FcSeWk2NntLtVsR_d7Y7W56NpiIXSogRjpfs575p_pMB0RygG9t_P0TAqSqMR33c4Xes3PX5OXUncVoSrmZlmiZufFvhj9kmd5Od3aI8ekTH5kPL5Q-Bzi


The New York Times 

  ·
“Killers of the Flower Moon,” Martin Scorsese’s harrowing epic, premiered at the Cannes Film 
Festival on Saturday.
The film is "shocking, at times crushingly s…
See more

nytimes.com
‘Killers of the Flower Moon’ Premieres at Cannes: First Reaction
Martin Scorsese directed this harrowing and deeply American true-crime drama set in the 1920s. 
Leonardo DiCaprio, Robert De Niro and Lily Gladstone star.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
“Plenty Wounds, a Dakota Native American” sources: Käsebier, Gertrude, photographer. Plenty 
Wounds, American Indian. Photograph. Retrieved from the Library of Congress, <www.loc.gov/

item/2006679598/>. 

https://www.facebook.com/nytimes/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW2mJeV_wv5y3F4SL-e8OA5KKA29zFIP5ycuqyP3LvuwXGvVHRmUOt7iGZvUAVcRCe-92MEG_4H1j_6283-5hV33y5WI8NI6ztPBO-vXY9rlV1qtKADZ_abkf1AytiRL-LwAcMMpeoXDetVbSMXkpCqnkdwzrK3v9yx9m3SDXyVn9mY4L7Kwo_7hXblBR5jZMHGbfp43lswds1ODaCn4BS1&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://nyti.ms/3MI4NEY?fbclid=IwAR2MAGCSFXXkk-h8YY8bK9arbX1hBClroONVzq_gqOGmi4zBLzV13M7iO3A
https://nyti.ms/3MI4NEY?fbclid=IwAR2MAGCSFXXkk-h8YY8bK9arbX1hBClroONVzq_gqOGmi4zBLzV13M7iO3A
https://nyti.ms/3MI4NEY?fbclid=IwAR2MAGCSFXXkk-h8YY8bK9arbX1hBClroONVzq_gqOGmi4zBLzV13M7iO3A
https://nyti.ms/3MI4NEY?fbclid=IwAR2MAGCSFXXkk-h8YY8bK9arbX1hBClroONVzq_gqOGmi4zBLzV13M7iO3A
https://nyti.ms/3MI4NEY?fbclid=IwAR2MAGCSFXXkk-h8YY8bK9arbX1hBClroONVzq_gqOGmi4zBLzV13M7iO3A
http://www.loc.gov/item/2006679598/
http://www.loc.gov/item/2006679598/


Truckee Meadows lands bill up for consideration again 
The longstanding, and long-debated, Truckee Meadows Public Lands Management Act is up 
again for public input. 
Read on »

Around the corner in Sparks, Granite Construction has received a $58 million contract to 
start work on the Pyramid Highway proposal. According to a recent news release from the 
company, a high-access arterial route has now been green-lit to help convert four lanes into six 
on Nevada State Highway 445, also known as Pyramid Highway. The funding comes from the 
Federal Highway Administration, and construction is set to finish by the winter of 2025. 
(ConstructionReviewOnline.com)


2news.com
Sparks High School Freshman Wins 'Read for The Ride' Contest
On Thursday, a student at Sparks High School won an SUV just for reading!

https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=795f8c9927&e=4ae0117573
https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=eceddddf40&e=4ae0117573
https://link.patch.com/click/31556724.4108/aHR0cHM6Ly9jb25zdHJ1Y3Rpb25yZXZpZXdvbmxpbmUuY29tL2NvbnN0cnVjdGlvbi1uZXdzL3VzYS9ncmFuaXRlLWNvbnN0cnVjdGlvbi1zZWN1cmVzLXVzNTgtbW4tbmV2YWRhLXB5cmFtaWQtaGlnaHdheS8_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1uZXdzbGV0dGVyLWRhaWx5JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWw/62413d809ad7660edf70913aBec0f4830
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.2news.com%2Ftownnews%2Fhistory%2Fsparks-high-school-freshman-wins-read-for-the-ride-contest%2Farticle_213df282-f5ce-11ed-b445-abccae9f88e1.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3yiOxoHkOIvloJaN2zLKXPg-DZoIw5MnLGSluKj16Ubj01D509YYeqh9w&h=AT0ORpzcDvV3zxMCDeD1WQ56ysRwcNCjroSxK5PLbpKuAlOWgSBBF7xV79gVliepAiqnE3yFbL9vQdCNjmRYfIDY7sMSnKYTyn1yKMIg0W0AHZfJ_oUgcW6rILGMdyCuEYtsmxL0ctM3oxEIsn3rwWI&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1EAk85S7YefKbzBK-iRztXse3MI4yE3PaehlBbLOhWQhaMYdiMGMujO2N20BTA9yDhz9Sj9q96HvUHLV1VT5Q4Ipq3Q3l38zdj3kdkH5_PpAsEgHsr6nJYkyfufb7ccu8GwLfMLRz7J3CrWKhEJDWHryfuu2pyO11FWIexuyUsOL7VxtfjhZ3FXv32vSTVzENFlu4XNT1PMiNJetA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.2news.com%2Ftownnews%2Fhistory%2Fsparks-high-school-freshman-wins-read-for-the-ride-contest%2Farticle_213df282-f5ce-11ed-b445-abccae9f88e1.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3yiOxoHkOIvloJaN2zLKXPg-DZoIw5MnLGSluKj16Ubj01D509YYeqh9w&h=AT0ORpzcDvV3zxMCDeD1WQ56ysRwcNCjroSxK5PLbpKuAlOWgSBBF7xV79gVliepAiqnE3yFbL9vQdCNjmRYfIDY7sMSnKYTyn1yKMIg0W0AHZfJ_oUgcW6rILGMdyCuEYtsmxL0ctM3oxEIsn3rwWI&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1EAk85S7YefKbzBK-iRztXse3MI4yE3PaehlBbLOhWQhaMYdiMGMujO2N20BTA9yDhz9Sj9q96HvUHLV1VT5Q4Ipq3Q3l38zdj3kdkH5_PpAsEgHsr6nJYkyfufb7ccu8GwLfMLRz7J3CrWKhEJDWHryfuu2pyO11FWIexuyUsOL7VxtfjhZ3FXv32vSTVzENFlu4XNT1PMiNJetA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.2news.com%2Ftownnews%2Fhistory%2Fsparks-high-school-freshman-wins-read-for-the-ride-contest%2Farticle_213df282-f5ce-11ed-b445-abccae9f88e1.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3yiOxoHkOIvloJaN2zLKXPg-DZoIw5MnLGSluKj16Ubj01D509YYeqh9w&h=AT0ORpzcDvV3zxMCDeD1WQ56ysRwcNCjroSxK5PLbpKuAlOWgSBBF7xV79gVliepAiqnE3yFbL9vQdCNjmRYfIDY7sMSnKYTyn1yKMIg0W0AHZfJ_oUgcW6rILGMdyCuEYtsmxL0ctM3oxEIsn3rwWI&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1EAk85S7YefKbzBK-iRztXse3MI4yE3PaehlBbLOhWQhaMYdiMGMujO2N20BTA9yDhz9Sj9q96HvUHLV1VT5Q4Ipq3Q3l38zdj3kdkH5_PpAsEgHsr6nJYkyfufb7ccu8GwLfMLRz7J3CrWKhEJDWHryfuu2pyO11FWIexuyUsOL7VxtfjhZ3FXv32vSTVzENFlu4XNT1PMiNJetA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.2news.com%2Ftownnews%2Fhistory%2Fsparks-high-school-freshman-wins-read-for-the-ride-contest%2Farticle_213df282-f5ce-11ed-b445-abccae9f88e1.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3yiOxoHkOIvloJaN2zLKXPg-DZoIw5MnLGSluKj16Ubj01D509YYeqh9w&h=AT0ORpzcDvV3zxMCDeD1WQ56ysRwcNCjroSxK5PLbpKuAlOWgSBBF7xV79gVliepAiqnE3yFbL9vQdCNjmRYfIDY7sMSnKYTyn1yKMIg0W0AHZfJ_oUgcW6rILGMdyCuEYtsmxL0ctM3oxEIsn3rwWI&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1EAk85S7YefKbzBK-iRztXse3MI4yE3PaehlBbLOhWQhaMYdiMGMujO2N20BTA9yDhz9Sj9q96HvUHLV1VT5Q4Ipq3Q3l38zdj3kdkH5_PpAsEgHsr6nJYkyfufb7ccu8GwLfMLRz7J3CrWKhEJDWHryfuu2pyO11FWIexuyUsOL7VxtfjhZ3FXv32vSTVzENFlu4XNT1PMiNJetA


1975 - 2023

Osh LeClere

Entitlement: It’s my Tribe’s responsibility to take care of me.
Accountability: It’s my responsibility to take care of my Tribe.

https://www.facebook.com/osh.leclere?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWhJqHRKS9NWjtIXFBQjzctiHN4HF1T7I9lVGeAlUovBlG0Q3h92QaoRTlL8Ocgx3N86MKiuEYx89VYxxQDnYPfxgg5fOL3MwR22o7IPZ612VKuhygZvLLKAzORIA1iJ1ciX2sz2h5idnikv_bhNGZNSJ6dkdMXKGNTH2t9JwfvMlRnIA4u1wvZ5nyA04B0enk&__tn__=%3C%2CPH-R
https://www.facebook.com/osh.leclere?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWhJqHRKS9NWjtIXFBQjzctiHN4HF1T7I9lVGeAlUovBlG0Q3h92QaoRTlL8Ocgx3N86MKiuEYx89VYxxQDnYPfxgg5fOL3MwR22o7IPZ612VKuhygZvLLKAzORIA1iJ1ciX2sz2h5idnikv_bhNGZNSJ6dkdMXKGNTH2t9JwfvMlRnIA4u1wvZ5nyA04B0enk&__tn__=-UC%2CPH-R


Dee Numa

I want each of you to look at this pretty picture of Inspiration Point. Now I want you to read what 
this YNP Sign really states to the Public. States the Miwok are the Ahwahneechee band which is 
Falsehood. Second, the 1940's term "Paiute Burn" is now called the "Miwok Burn" which is 
another Falsehood. Third, the Miwok were the Scouts for the Mariposa Batallion who were in 
search of the Yosemite Band which were Tenaya's Mono Lake Paiutes. Now if YNP Service Staff 
read Bunnell's book, they would have to read Tenaya's Band was Mono Lake Paiute. So where 
are my Nations People OR are they being erased in favor of the Miwok?

https://www.facebook.com/mono.lake.9?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUdu0M27IitoYbrCPrMf0nE_mEgbxPOCeGMFRwa2eiJxBQ0EW7ObPPZ9YJ7KMvN0YtVRm6-jwqgbvPBd87U-2QgURGf_KsXNf5TI1BXNZVHjVisR-J69cJRAHiFZibI3r0E_2wXtHU2cO7A-Y40ckqnfZc8fMa_TLLiEbT4uc4vJYiRwXUIITx7hGsNMivZw8c&__tn__=-UC*F


Mon, Jul 31 - Aug 4
3rd Annual Native Youth Summer Acting Camp
Southern Oregon University
16 people interested

Interested

https://www.facebook.com/events/797982154855071/?ref=newsfeed&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUCn9on2a4eQhM7j977x_DPbeYyyebkwa6UGEW3U5rOC2TXwees0jIXR4XYqcIWUGd3Y-WppHL8L0aJ-yDhTYXX8zBVsugGUmAcTXh7y_Mv1y9nDAkgbDYpCT2CZsqMzRfreYnQMVc7Xha7EbvON77bfkxvFXpjx-ofkhmIJQ2hlQ&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/797982154855071/?ref=newsfeed&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUCn9on2a4eQhM7j977x_DPbeYyyebkwa6UGEW3U5rOC2TXwees0jIXR4XYqcIWUGd3Y-WppHL8L0aJ-yDhTYXX8zBVsugGUmAcTXh7y_Mv1y9nDAkgbDYpCT2CZsqMzRfreYnQMVc7Xha7EbvON77bfkxvFXpjx-ofkhmIJQ2hlQ&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/797982154855071/?ref=newsfeed&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUCn9on2a4eQhM7j977x_DPbeYyyebkwa6UGEW3U5rOC2TXwees0jIXR4XYqcIWUGd3Y-WppHL8L0aJ-yDhTYXX8zBVsugGUmAcTXh7y_Mv1y9nDAkgbDYpCT2CZsqMzRfreYnQMVc7Xha7EbvON77bfkxvFXpjx-ofkhmIJQ2hlQ&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/797982154855071/?ref=newsfeed&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUCn9on2a4eQhM7j977x_DPbeYyyebkwa6UGEW3U5rOC2TXwees0jIXR4XYqcIWUGd3Y-WppHL8L0aJ-yDhTYXX8zBVsugGUmAcTXh7y_Mv1y9nDAkgbDYpCT2CZsqMzRfreYnQMVc7Xha7EbvON77bfkxvFXpjx-ofkhmIJQ2hlQ&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/797982154855071/?ref=newsfeed&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUCn9on2a4eQhM7j977x_DPbeYyyebkwa6UGEW3U5rOC2TXwees0jIXR4XYqcIWUGd3Y-WppHL8L0aJ-yDhTYXX8zBVsugGUmAcTXh7y_Mv1y9nDAkgbDYpCT2CZsqMzRfreYnQMVc7Xha7EbvON77bfkxvFXpjx-ofkhmIJQ2hlQ&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/797982154855071/?ref=newsfeed&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUCn9on2a4eQhM7j977x_DPbeYyyebkwa6UGEW3U5rOC2TXwees0jIXR4XYqcIWUGd3Y-WppHL8L0aJ-yDhTYXX8zBVsugGUmAcTXh7y_Mv1y9nDAkgbDYpCT2CZsqMzRfreYnQMVc7Xha7EbvON77bfkxvFXpjx-ofkhmIJQ2hlQ&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/797982154855071/?ref=newsfeed&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUCn9on2a4eQhM7j977x_DPbeYyyebkwa6UGEW3U5rOC2TXwees0jIXR4XYqcIWUGd3Y-WppHL8L0aJ-yDhTYXX8zBVsugGUmAcTXh7y_Mv1y9nDAkgbDYpCT2CZsqMzRfreYnQMVc7Xha7EbvON77bfkxvFXpjx-ofkhmIJQ2hlQ&__tn__=H-R


Daniel R. Garfield                  November 1, 1975 - May 8, 2023

McDERMITT - Daniel R. Garfield passed away on May 8, 2023, at his home in McDermitt, 
Nevada. He was born November 1, 1975, in Elko, Nevada to Bobby Garfield and Stephanie 
Johnny. He loved the outdoors and spending time with family. He worked as a welder and 
mechanic.

He is survived by his son, Wayne Blossom; his mother, Stephanie Johnny; his grandmother, 
Laverne Velasquez; and his siblings: Damon Garfield, Tonya Garfield and Waylon Garfield. As 
well as his nieces: Lilyanna Garfield and Aela Peacock and his nephew, Eian Peacock.

He is preceded in death by his father, Bobby Garfield and his grandparents: Kelly Garfield and 
Ivie Wasson.

Services will be held on May 19, 2023 at 11:00 a.m. in McDermitt, Nevada.

(w/apologies, rec’d after Journal went out on 5.19)


